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C A N D ilE S  m 
HERE ON SATORDAY
Senator H. 1*. Brelsford of 

Eastland, candidate for re-elec
tion. Hon. W. .1. ( ’unnin^ham. 
candidate for District Attorney, 
Jud^e Burkett and .ludge Scott, 
both candidates for District 
Judjie, were speakers at the tab
ernacle on Satunlay afternoon in 
interest of their candidacies.

Judge Burkett and Judge Scott 
spoke first and were without is
sues in their talks, which were 
clean cut and friendly. One in
timated that the other was rap
idly nearing the too old age while 
the other retaliated with the in
timation that the other was pro
bably in the still too young age. 
Hon. J. W. Cunningham follow
ed in a short and to the point ad- 
dre.ss on his campaign. In one 
statement Mr. Cunningham said. 
“ He had much rather lie a big 
man in a little office than to be a 
little man rattling around in a 
big office”  His talk was openly 
and well receive<l for he is a to- 
the-point speaker and eloquent 
in his delivery. He was given 
hearty applause he concluded.

Senator Brelsford. one of the 
strongest men in the Texas Sen
ate. is making a hurried cam
paign over the 2Sth district but 
is not missing any opportunities 
to reach the voting public in a 
Siiuare and straight forward 
way. His talk was in line with 
his work in the senate, and from 
the applause and hand-shaking 
thaf followed his closing remarks 
we would say that it tvas almost 
if not entirely a Brelsford crowd. 
Senator Brelsford is making his 
race for the second term and has 
a record o f his first term that 
.stands out as conspicuous, if  not 
more so than the record made 
by any other member of the Sen
ate. We predict that he will be 
elected by a handsome majority.
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We are authorized to announce 

the candidacy of Jeff Hood of 
•Abilene, for county attorney of 
Taylor county. .Mr. Hood is a

San .Antonio, June 20.—
Throughout the extent of the in
ternational boundry line l)etween 
Mexico and the Unite<i State«, 
from the Gulf of Mexico to the 
Bacific coast, the milita of this 
country will be streched like a 
cordon, to protect .American lives 
and proj)erty from the barbarous 
hostile elements beyond the Rio 
Grande. The magnitude of the 
militia movement a a- intiicated 
today for the iirst time, when 
Major General Frederick i-\in.ston 
subject to whose orders the mili
tiamen are being mobilized in ev
ery state in the Tnion. announc
ed that he called for a large part 
of the organization of luo.lHtO 
men for immediate service and 
explained in a general way hyw 
he would u.se the new fo rces .'"^  

The vast movement of State 
troops toward Texas will begin 
within the next forty-eight hours 
if the railroad facilities of the 
country are e»jual to the Uisk, 
General Funston heaving directed 
that no time be wasted unneces
sarily by the mobilizing officers. 
Though General Funston did not 
specify how many troops he had 
asked for he indicated that the

HE UmirJ Stair, drum  peace, bated on )uMire and mainlained 
with honor. But to insure thu kind ol peace AmerKan, must 
know that nation, are now defended not alone by lighting men. 
but by hghluig tndualiie,.

The tuigine r> ut this country, trained a, only Ameriean En. 
gmeeit are trained, hold that truth to be a, fundamental a, the law of gravity. 
tX'ith the aulhonly of the L̂ niterf Slate, Covemmeal more than 30,000 En
gineer, and Oiemiat,. membert of her emmrnt Antera an acientifcc bothei, 
are making foe the iirU rune in the hialory of the Government a mmule, 
■wrep'.ng survey ol the industrial rewurrr, of AmerKa. They will go to 
ihe lactorie, and mine, of the land and wnh üiar wle method, e&cieacy, 
and ihesr Kile motive, patriotism, form a vaM. lexible orgaaiiation. tuch as 
■he world haa never known

The« work wiU he the baa, lot ciealmg m iba cowttry a Inie hnr of 
de enn* m lime of war—the abrtny to ptoduce awiftly, abundandy «»d  wnh 
-uMamed power all the thouMiid aod oae element, of modem warfare, 

ihoul KM h productioa there can be no r&ciriM army and navy,
MiUarv Prrparedne*, wui, tfir battle But I n j y i t r i a l  P r t p a r t J n r n  

w.ns the W A R ! Induarial Preparednea, mvolve, no hugeexpenwa. Only 
Ine KNO\X’l £ D G E  of what Amencan Induaiy can do. T o  K N O W  
die extent of each plant, the equipment ol each drop, the capacity of each 
rnschme. Ihe ability of ear h man T H A T  i* the eurnce of Induilrial Hie- 
piri-doeM. That la the task to which thviy thouaaiid Engineer, are pledged.

I he Engmeert* work will lay for all time the gho« ol the “ munmon, 
trull ' by making X poauble to have munilioo, made in ihouund, of plants.

Idiu vXal work of llie bngmeeri wdl uippfy the nulxary aulhoriiw, in 
Waahingloo with mfurmalion never before collected, and X u carrmd for
ward wilbout a dollar s co « to the Govemmeol. And thu advertwemenl u 
not paid for. Ihe AsMxuled .Advertising (  luba of the World have pre- 
paied the copy and the publiaher, have palnottcafly leapooded and prmled 
X wxhoul pay for the take of National Oefente and lateraalional Peace.

xfH mtt seked f  k»md$ utirè fé« «• tks« >fai«'fr« tksH
é«; m réti* « «  émprtgmsàtê «/ £•/«««« «|«fa«f a dsf •/ fria/.

COMMITTEE ON INDUSTRIAL PREPAREDNESS OF THE 
NAVAL CONSULTING BOARD OF THE UNITED STATES

J. S, Blasingame, of two miles 
west of Noodle, was in .Merkel 
Tuesday, and in conversation 
with the Mail reporter, stated 
that his cotton has been blossom
ing since the 17th o f this month.

“ The light rain we received 
Thursday night,”  saifl Mr. Blas
ingame, “ did the cotton much 
good, and it is looking a.s fresh 
and fine as I ever saw.”

Mr. Blasingame .said threshing 
wheat was almost a thing of the 
past in this country this season, 
as almost every farmer haJ just 
about finished threshing and the 
bulk of the wheat is now in the 
sack. He said his wheat, like 
most evervone’s in Taylor coun
ty, was very light, only yielding 
about six bushels to the acre.
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DE BODODT IS FOR 
REPRESENTATIVE

-Attorney Eugene De Bogoryof 
Abilene announces to the readers 
of the Mail as candidate for the 
office of county Representative, 
subject to the primaries of the 
22nd of next month.

MAKES FAST TRIP 
OVER THE PUINS

I There will be a call meeting of 
the Masons of the Merkel Ixnlge 

'Saturday for the purpose of in- 
' stalling officers. There will also 
be lt*ctures in the first and sec- 

|Ond degrees. It is desirous that 
all local memlfers be present. We 

i also cordially invite all visiting 
j  Masons.
. Wesley F^dwanls. W. M.

News from Mr. Thos. Johnson, i 
who with several others left here I 
for a cross-country trip by auto i 
to Roswell. New .Mexico, last i 
week, intimates that while it has 
not raineil in

MORE AB O U T OLANTON
_  .After the stand Congressman 

that section for i Smith has taken in regard to pre-
Mr. De Bogory has lived in .Ali- some time, it is still “ wet.”  i hardly .see how

young man. JO, born and raised j number omstitutes a majority of 
in Texas. For the past sixteen 
years hd has been identified w'ith 
the sturdy citizens on our farms 
and ranches in west Texas, and 
for four years has lived in Taylor 
county.

Mr, Hood is a graduate of high 
schools and two colleges, and 
says no one paid one cent for his 
schooling after he left the com
mon schools. He is and has been 
a studious person, studying law

the estimated UKf.fjvjO men now- 
mobilizing. The number will be 
adequate he .«aid to police effect
ively the entire southwestern 
border o f the ‘ ed Slates^ In 
addition t • itia units that 
will be de. r duty on the
border. Gem ai Funston has di
rected that a large reserve force 
be .sent to Fort .s'ame Houston 
(San .AntonioJ, to be held there 
for emergency use. In the

ilene and Taylor county for some 
ten years and has followed the 
practice of law during his resi
dence in the al>ove city. His 
practice in this profession has 
been a successful one and he is 
an able gentleman, qualifu*<l to 
the |K)sition to which he nov\ as
pires. Mr. De Bogory is intimate
ly ac<]uainted with many .Merkel 
people and needs n(» introduction 
to those who know him. To 
those who have not met him jier-1 
sonally, we ask that yo-i give his 
claims careful consideration 
when you cast your ballot.

Maiiy (landldates Here

Johnson’s communication also 
suggests that the Plains is the 
home of the gas wagon, accord
ing to the distance that may be 
traversed in that exjuntry by an 
automobile. He said that he and

any voter in this section could 
support him. The chances are 
that his home city will not sup
port him. .Judge Blanton is our 
choice for Congress and we l»e- 
lieve the ma.sses will decide that

party left Snyder, Texas 
day, arriving in Roswell, 
.Mexico, the same day, cov 
a distance of 2f)2 miles.

candidate to 
'Alpine -Ava-

r ' l

is the logical 
N ew ! represent them, 

lanche.
Stop! Gentle .Annie, and listen 

at the above, which comes from 
: the confines of a former .Smith 
“ stronghold.”  The .Avalanche 

As I intend to be away about was strong for Congressman 
thirty days this summer, and be- Smith in his former races, but 
cause it has been rumored every j how does she line up now? 
summer, during my absence on ! Brewster county has formerly 
business in South Texas, that l|be<*n a Smith stronghold, but 

.Messrs. Roy T’armely. Hul>ert P'^nning to leave Merkel 11 just stej) aside and watch her

DENTAL N O TIC E

at night in an effort to realize his .event of war between the United 
ambitions. He also studied law ; States and .Mexico, the remain- 
under Sayles & Sayles of .Abi-! der of the National Guard will 
lene. ' be sent to the border, said the

The
pro-
are
and

he

I f  elected, he promises to up- department commander, 
hbld the law irrespective of per- j troops now under onler to 
sons, and believes in speedy trials j ceed immediately to Texas 
and law enforcement. But be-¡intended for bonier patrol 
lieves in the protection o f the in- not for invasion of .Mexico, 
nocent as well as the prosecution * explained’ 
of the guilty. -  |

In the July primaries we ask! Ihlldren’s Day Senlccs i 
that you give .Mr. Hood a fair All children of the .Methodist| 
consideration. He is well qua]-1 Sunday school are invited to be 
ified to fill the position for which at the practice at the church at 
he aspires and you can do no het- j | o’clock Frida;, aiternoon at our 
1er than to remember him at the Children’s Day »crv.cK. 
pi)ll9. , ; ‘ ommittee.
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Drummond, J, N. Routh, J. D. 
Hilton, Jeff Hood were among 
the county candidates here Sat
urday meeting with the .Merkel 
voters. District Attorney Ros- 
enquest was in tow-n Friday in 
the intesest of his race for re 
election, as were Judge Scott 
and Judge Burkett in their race 
for District Judge. Messi*s, Cobb 
and Tucker of this place, both 
candidates for county represen
tative were not to be found waftt- 
ing in the general good fellow
ship mixup that is carried on 
here every Saturday. .Austin 
Fitts another local man and a 
candidate was right in the col
lar all day. and as election day 
draw.s nearer politics continue 
to w-arm to a higher degree. The 
frost will not come for over a 
month yet.

Will Preuch at Ihurcli ol thrist
Elder J, VV. Chism will preach 

at the Church o f Christ next 
.Monday night. Everybody in
vited to be present.

The best invest 
profits and quick re 
in oil investments, 
once and get on the 
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Warren’s

wish to make this statement: 'this year! Judge Blanton is
Five years ago I left a splendid ¡truly the logical man: his sup- 

practice and came to Merkel for!port is growing stronger every 
my w ife ’s health, bought a nice!day. Where he run in the lead 
home and setteled down perma-] two years ago, he is now far in 
nently. During this time I have the lead, and where he broke 
acquired a most excellent prac- “ even”  he is now far in advance
tice. Instead o f leaving I am 
planning to become a more per
manent fixture.

I now have with hrie Dr. Wm. 
M. Gambill of Kentucky, a grad
uate o f Louisville Dental College 
and a most skillful practioneer. 
We are equipping a more up to 
date and sanitary office and in a 
few days we will have installed 
two new Electric Ritter Dental 
Engines, the finest made cable 
type, the kind that runs smooth
ly and with the least possible 
pain. Special attention is given 
to clean instruments and sterili
zation.

We have the very latest me
thods known to dental science 
and are prepared to do any kind 
of work that can be done in any 
city and at reasonable prices.

All work done in this office is 
absolutely guaranteed by me.

0. F. McMaster,
16tl Dentist

Summer s 
to 16 years 
ever sold 
Come and

ys from 10 
cheaper than 

in Merkel. 
L. Jobe. 16t2.

of his former strength, and 
where he lost two years ago, it 
is state<l tl)at he will have a 
“ good”  majority this year. The 
people are simply awakening to 
the fact that it is unsafe, undem
ocratic and a sacrifice of their 
be.st interests to keep a man in 
office "always.”  consequently 
Judge Thomas L. Blanton will be 
our next congressman.—Upton 
County Round-Up.

There is no doubt that Judge 
Blanton is well qualified and his 
past record of always doing 
what he promi.ses to do is mak
ing him votes all over the district 
every day. He is making a 
strenuous campaign, and is just 
now finishing a tour of every 
county in the district, something 
that has never before been done. 
Judge Blanton is a worker of 
untiring energy and believes in 
the public value received for the 
money paid to public officials, — 
Toyah Valley Herald.

an with small family 
and ranch work. C. 

'ent. 9tf

NOTE TO CAOOANZA 
IS SRARPIN TONE
Washington, June 20.—The is

sue of war or peace with Mexico 
hung in the balance tonight, 
awaiting General Carranza’s de
cision as to the course he will 
pursue. (Officials here believe 
that forty-eight hours might 
bring a clear understanding of 
what the immediate future has 
in store.

A note signed by Secretary 
Lansing, conveying President 
Wilson’s rejection of the demand 
for withdrawal of American sol
diers from Mexico, accompanied 
by a specific warning that an at
tack on the troops “ will lead to 
the gravest con.sec]uences,”  was 
telegraphed to Mexico City today 
by Eliseo Arredorido, Mexican 
Ambassador designate. In plain 
terms it accuses General Carran
za o f having brought matters to 
the verge of war by open hostil
ity toward the United States and 
failure to safeguard even the 
lives of Americans in Mexico or 
on the lx)nler from the lawless 
elements among his countrymen.

In sternest terms the note re
pudiates and resents imputations 
of bad faith and ulterior natives 
brought against the Washington 
government in the-Mexican com
munication, to which it is a re
ply. Cairanza is informed in so 
many won^ that protection of its 
own borders is the only object 
.sought by the. United States and 
told that bhjéct w ill be pursued 
whatever the conse<iuence3 may 
be. * '

When the note had been hand
ed to Mr. Arredondo for delivery 
to his chief copies were sent io 
all emba.ssies and legations for 
their information. A summary 
was telegraphed to Special Agent 
Rodgers in .Mexico City that he 
might wisely counsel American 
residents there.
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.Mrs. .Austin F'itts of this city 
accompanid by her daughter Mrs» 
Henck of Passidena, Cal., were 
on the Sunshine Special passen
ger train that wrecked three 
miles west of Putnam Saturday 
evening at (5:10. Both Mrs. 
Fitts and Mrs. Henck sustained 
slight injuries as did over one 
hundred pas.sengers who miracu
lously escaped death.

-At the point the wreck occured 
the track is on an embankment 
some fifteen or twenty feet high 
and down this all the coaches 
rolled with the exception o f the 
observation car attached to the 
rear of the train. This car top
pled off a high trestle and land
ed across Bushy Creek, making a 
perfect bridge to the stream. 
The engine and baggage car was 
all o f the train that remained on 
the rails. Mrs. Fitts and her 
daughter were occupying a pull- 
man and like many others pro
bably esqaiHHl serious injury 
through the use of steel coaches 
that made up the wrecked train.

()n Wtnlnesday evening o f 
this week .Mr. and Mrs. Vol 
.Martin accompanied by their 
daughters Miss Maude and Mrs. 
E. V. White o f Deoton left in 
their car for an extended trip 
through Colorado and the north
western states. They expect to 
be away most of the summer.

Keep West Te|as monev^.'iF 
home by making ihvestmcfla in 
the Consolidated ©iUlf’̂ as  Co.

V. Brown,
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Farmsis State
BANK

H A S

PLENTY OF MONEY TO 
LOAN ON APPROVED 

SECURITY

W e solicit your business 
pledging Service 

Safety and 
Satisfaction

No account too Large 
None too Small

THE
GUARANTY FUND 

BANK

Capital, Surplus & Stock
holders' Liability

$ 0 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

J. S. SWANN, President 
JOHN SEARS, Vice Pres.
R. O. ANDERSON. Cashier

SHILOH
Rev. Grover Tyner preached I 

here Sunday morninjf. Grover 
i.s a younif man who practices 
what he preaches and has trood 
inrtuence with the yountf people. 
They have confidence in
him.

I Mrs. Martin of Big Spring re-' 
turniHl to her home Monday i 
morning after a vi.sit here with 

I her daughter, Mrs. VVilner Gray- 
' son.

Miss Edith Ma> berry of Abi
lene spent the week end here 
with homefolks.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seago spent 
Saturday night with their aunt. |

Mrs. Childress of Anson.
We failed to mention last week 

that Wilbur Wood’s Sunday 
School class presented him with 
a nice bible. It wa.s very much 
appreciated by their teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Winters and 
children s|)ent Sunday with their 
son .Marian and family.

Grandma PhilliiKs was acci
dently knocked down but w’asn’t 
very seriously injure<l. She was 
able to be up Tuesday aftermsm.

Mr. Kirby of near Amity died 
Tuosda\^night and was burled in 
the Shiloh cemetery Wednesday 
afternmm.

Mrs. .Julia Cotton of Merkel 
s|)ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Beaveis.

S a v e  t h e  G e a r s
One of the troubles of oryeratinji hea--y rr»icl:inery is th.

I apidity with v/hicli gears wcir cut.

W e have develope.'i a lubricant which will protect tl-.e I 
i-.eaviest geors under t’.ic greatest pie^ourc.

vVe call it

TEXACO
CRATER COMPOUND

It is a rich, heavy lubricant v/hich cannot be squeezed out 
from between the teeth. The pinionn run on this heavy j 
film-cutting and v/ear arejitopped.

j “Crater" resists • veaGicr, water, heat, and dust. It is par-
I ticularly adapted for gears on oil mills, cotton compresses, 

tractors— v/herevci^largc gears reed  protection.
(
I

j It is one of the high grade lubricaatr. made by

T h e  T e x a s  C o m p a n y  t e ^ c o
a f all kin<i« o f P*trolscrt {'rodur!»'

General Offices: Houstf)n. Texas 
r  ■ Agents Everywhere .

Whan Wagnar FIad
iCI<-bard U'auuw, tb** wa«

an anIiMit rviitiblban In l'olir In tli<> 
anhlv**, i>f l>r<‘!Ml<*ii flii*i«> 1« ;i iliwu- 
Oifnt Mattini: forili ;i ni'««* of liik’ li troa- 
Hoii ak'ainat tli<> mii.<«|clan. Mi* waa ai'- 
i'ua<sl of hiirliiu’ «rltlpii to a frl<*ii<l a 
l»ut*r i>i<>|Mmiiii; to nini Susunr Into ,i 
repulill'-. "Hiit «vlioiM otuill VM* uiaKo 
pnv4l(li*iit In* a'‘koil. "I >*»*«• iiotimly 
coni|K*ii*ut l'or Mi** olli< p psip|it our 
pn*(*«*iii »ovrri*i»{!i. ■̂rp1ll>rl<■k .\u'4i>«tn.'« 
II.” l-'nHliTlck AiiifiiKtiiH d'Kw tiof 
M>4>tn to bar«* ¡ip|>r<'i'lati*U tilt* hiiiiior 
uf tbf !iukki"'*Ì'>ii tliat be Khoiild ilofY 
fh«* «Towii aii<l nHifPiif lilmsnif wltb 
tbf* «lli:n(*v of II r»*pMt»lli‘an priwplont 
Kor tlil« i!:i*«li of uiD'oiiiM'lona futi 
Waxiior bau lo ImiII Io Swlizerlaiid.

Th* Soul of a Nation.
1 tir .Vclooii Tiioiiiuiii-lil. M‘l .niioiix 

ilio II) :!•» al Trafalaiir H«piar<*; 111«* tot 
trroil I Hit lifting.« In tbo i'liiir>'li of St. 
l.otiI» .ilir. ««t loiK'liinx III** tornii of .\'a 
I>i»l»*<iii. Ilio troplilr-i o f war ln*iiatir«*«l 
lu pillili** iialIrrloN In all xrrat nallonii 
o f Ibi* «orid . arr not MynitiuU o f vK*to- 
ri«~. or o f h«*riH>s and miiipirroni. biit 
rspii-nniotiN o f tbat unity of apliit . 
whli'b makes the soni of a nation. ' 
There |s no true luttriotlsni, no tn i« 
love o f rsiiiiitry. withont this unity o f | 
s[ilrit. No true nation exiat^ or ran ; 
exist tvltbout it. It la a thing which ; 
m*iney cannot buy or mere natural | 
wealth create. I «eorg» W. A lger In At- j 
lauti*' .Monthly.

Our Jewel^
is  w h a t  t o  ^ i v e .

It has L-O-V-E in it :^ '
V

WERE A W OM AN'S HOUSE TO BURN AND SHE COULD 
SAVE BUT TWO THINGS. THEY WOULD BE HER CHIL
DREN AND HER WEDDING PRESENTS. TAKE AFFECTION 
OUT OF LIFE AND THERE’S L IT T L E  LEFT.
THEN LET THE MAN WHEN HE WEDS. AND EVERY “ A N 
N IV E R SA R Y"  THEREAFTER. MAKE A BEAUTIFUL GIFT 
TO HIS HIS BRIDE. LET HER FRIENDS .REMEMBER HER 
WITH L IT TL E  TREASURES SHE W IL L  ENJOY THRUOUT 
HER LIFETIME.
WHEN WEDDING GIFTS COME FROM US THE -ODALITY  IS 
THERE."

T. L. Grimes, Druggist

WEAR A CLEAN SOIT

THE
TAILOR

LET

R E N F R O
at THC CITY lARin <H0r  DO

Your Cleaning and PrMeing

. V-

J
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FOR SALE/Five-nxim house 
on South Street. Oood
terms. Robert Hicks. 2I3tf.

It blue and white 
south side. Re- 
■e. Miss Jessie

LOST 
cameo pin 
turn to M 
Sutphen.

FOR S A L E -M y  home in north
west Merkel where 1 now live. 
A bargain. T. J. Evans. 17tf

STRAYED OR STO LEN-H ay 
tnare with white sjhU in forehead, 
thin, sixteen hands hi^h, lame in 
front feet. $r).00 reward. Return 
to city marshall. J. T. Walker. 2p

See W. H. Roach The Kent 
Street Wa^íon Yard Grocery for 
staple and fancy groceries every
thing new and fresh highest 
price t>aid for Poltry, Eggs and 
Butter. 9t4

I do painting of all kinds, 
houses, buggies and autos, pai>er 
hanging a specialty. See or 
phone 24. A. C. McGee. 2t4.

Honty for salt. Sot or phono 
J. $. Hutson. 16t2pd

V ■■■ ----------

ANNOUCEMENTS

Subject to the Democratic Pri
maries o f July, 1916 

For Lejrislatur«'
(CapU) J. T. T IT K E H  
N. I). COBB 
K l’ i'.KNE DeBCH-.OKY

For District Judge
.JOE BURKETT, of ilBslUnd 
W . P. M AHAFFEY
D. K. SCOTT, of Cisco.
F. S. BELL, of Baird

Callahan County
For lM«trict Cler);

.). N. ROUTH 
H O. DRUM.MO.ND 
J. FU LLE R -R e-« lection

Fit  District .Attorney
N. ROSENtjUEST 
(Re-election)

W. J. Cl NNINOHAM

For Sheriff
J. T. IM)DSON. Re election* t

for ('ounty Judge
E. M. OVERSHINEK

Re-election
H. ROB. KEEBLE

For (,'ounty Clerk
J. D. H lLTt)N . Re-election

F'cr County Attorney
W. H. GRAHAM 
JEFF HOOD

For t'ounty Superintendent
J. S. SMITH. Re-election 
C. E. SIMS 
ARTHUR JONES

For Treasurer:
"  J. A. BOYCE 

, AL.STIN FITTS
•

For Tax Assessor:
W. T. (TOM) ST. JOHN 

Re-election 
JOHN H. VANCE.
L. R. (Roy) FAKM ELLY 
J. S. PAITERSON

For Tax ('olle'-tor:
G. B. (BLUE) T ITTLE
\V. F. DILLARD. Re-election

For Public Weigher at Merkel 
J. M. (Jim) TOOMBS 

Re-election
For Commiisioner Precinct No. 2.

T. R. LASSITER (Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace
W. W. WHEELER
I. .S. ALLEN

Jonns County Announce monts
For County Attorney *

J. L. (Lee) CEARLEY
Re-election

 ̂ For County Clerk 
'  C. H. P ’POOL, Re-election

For Ta.x (Collector
R. L. BARRETT. Re-election

Do Not Comparo Prices
C LO SES

S H T U R U Y .. But Compare Quality.. C LO S ES
SATURDAY

And you will find our prices 15 to 25 per cent lower than else
where. Don’t fail to be on hand Saturday to partake of these 
astounding bargains. Hundreds have taken advantage of these 
low prices during the past week. And until Saturday we will 
make the following prices. Don’t fail to be here.

One lot
now
Ladies
Ladies
Ladies
Ladies
Ladies
Ladies

ladies pumps in patent leather, 3.50 and 2.50 values
................ il.95

worth 1.50 now 1.15 
worth 1.75 now 1.25 
worth 2.00 now 1.45 
worth 2.50 now 1.75 
worth 3.00 now 1.95 
worth 3.50 now 2.25

white canvas 
white canvas 
white canvas 
white canvas 
white canvas 
white canvas

shoes and oxfords 
shoes and oxfords 
shoes and oxfords 
shoes and oxfords 
shoes and oxfords 

shoes and oxfords

Men’s 15 00 H. S. and .M. Dixie
Weave Suits................................$13 H6
Men’s 13 50 H. S- and .M. Dixie
Weave Suits..........................  1185
Men’s 10.00 H. S. and .M. Palm
Beach Suite....................................8 25
Men’s 9.50 all wool Dixie Weave
Suits...........................  7 85
Men’s 8 50 Palm Beach Suits.." 25 
Men’s 7 50 Palm Beach Suite .6.95 
•Men’s 6 50 Palm Beach Suite.. 5.25 
Men’s 12 50 all wool blue serge and 
fancy suits...................  . .. • • 10 1*5

One lot 3.00 Kingsbury hats..$1.95 
Men’s John B. Stetson $6 hats 5.25 
Men’s John B. Stetson $5 bats 4 25 
Men’s John B. Stetson 4.50 “  3 95 
One lot ladies’ lawn and dimity 
dresses, worth 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and
5.00 at............................Half Price'
Ladies’ silk kimonas, worth 5.00
now .......................................... 2.85
One lot stylish soiled firasb skirts 
in linens and fancy light weight fa
brics, worth from 1.25 to 3.50, sale 
price 75c to ................................1.00

You simply cannot afl'ord to miss this life-time opportunity, 
coming as it is in the heart of the season. Be here. Get yours.

• n

WOODROOF’S
MERKEL’S QUALITY STORE

Messrs. Shirley King and Geo.
I Smith have returned from : 
■Georgetown, where they have! 
; s)>ent the past .school year.

Mrs. H. E. Bulkxrk and two 
: little daughters are in Jermyn.
I where they were called by the 
; illness of the former’.>i mother.
I Their stay away is indelinite and 
I  will probably be extended.

J. W. Daniel, who has been in 
the country north of jx.*cos for 
several weeks, has returned 
home and rejiorts dry weather in 
the we.st and the country suffer
ing for the want of rain.

Shipment of the poigflar F. G. 
Conklin Glovet fOr ladies and 
gentlemen jus/ j^ e iv e d  ask to 
.see them at A > ^  Jobes. 16t2

and Mrs. J. C. Brown, old 
time residents o f .Merkel, but 
now living at San .\ngelo, are 
visiting their daughter, .Mrs. Joe 

.-.R iggins.

Miss Mabel Collins left Mon-
day night of this week for an ex
tended stay in El Paso and Cloud- 
croft. While in El Paso she will 
visit Miss Zora Coggin.

'A - L  '

LflC O L N EWS
J. A. Duckett is in Greenville 

this week on business.

Will Woodroof left on a busi
ness trip Tuesday morning for 
Dallas.

Miss Mamie Nelson of Abilene 
is the guest o f Mrs. Geo. Graves 
this week.

Messrs. Vernon Emmons and 
Russell Miller were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Geo. Graves.

Miss Leila Hill, our popular 
teacher o f violin has been (luite 
ill for several days, but is re
ported improved at the present 
time.
Nj^hirley King and George Smith I 
University students o f George
town have returned home for the 
summer vacation.

Miss Effie Hutson is in Thalia 
fdr a few weeks visiting with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Black and 
twh children, Lena and Joe, of 

I  Stamford, were guests o f friends 
j and relatives here Sunday.

Mr. Richard Oliphant of Dallas 
I is here this week visiting 0. J. 
Adcock and family.

! Judge C. D. Mims returned 
Saturday from a hurried business 
trip to Vernon. He repo'rts crop 
conditions good in northwest 
Texas, but states however that 
the grain crop will be shorter 
w’ith the people of that country 
than is was last season.

Mrs. Grace Byars and daugh
ter, Estelle, who have been visit- 

' Ing in Merkel for the past week, 
took their departure for Ix)ckney 
their home. Monday.

' When you come to Sweetwater, 
Texas, drive your car in the Na
tional Southern Highway Gar
age. on the west side o f the 

's<iuare near the hotels. No 
' charges to tourists and visitors 
I for day storage. Do not leave 
your car in the hot sun, it will 
ruin the varnish and upholster- 

1 ing on your car. You are wel
come to make our place home 
while in Sweetwater. We have 
free air and water on the side
walk. \V^ carry a tine line of 

, accessories and tires. Our read
ers are es)>ecially invited to call 
on them while in Sweetw’ater.—

' Adv. t f

-^1Formerly of Grogan Wells, SweetwAerf is in Meri

]> K . J .

Stay. Have you heard of the wonderful rqfiu t̂s

MASSAGE TREATMENT/
I f you are a sufferer and have not been abl/ toVet 
just try i t . 1 have a delightfully cool oAce atV̂ ny 
dence in the Causseaux home. Phone 49.

EXAMINATION FREE .

T .  &  I». T i i i u “ T s ib h -
I KASTBOCND
! Sunshine Special.........  8:44 a.m.
; No. 4 ...........................  9.54 a.m.
No. 6 ............................10:18 p.m.

WKSTBOCM)
Sunshine Special............8:22 p.m.

'No. 3 ..........................  6:08p.m.
No. 5 ........................  5:.55 a.m.

LOCAL NEW S
Ride the barrel at Warren't 

I.*ke Sunday.

Mrs. E. V. White, of Denton, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vol Martin.

Miss Rena Reed o f Winters is 
visiting in the country home of 
Ava Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. William O’Bry
ant has as a guest their cousin,
Mrs. R. A. Audress of Dublin.

Mrs. J. A. Emmons of Abilene 
is spendiifg a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. D. Graves.

See A. C. McGee for al* first 
cla.ss painting and paperhanging.
Phone 24. 2t4

Miss Inez. Fay and Jean Moore 
who have been visiting here the 
past week, have gone to Gordon.

Dr. A. A. Annis and family of 
Aspermont are visiting the form- Z --  
er’s mother, Mrs. S. F. Annis.

Mrs. S. F. Annis and son, A.
A. Annis and family, motored to 
Abilene Tuesday aftejmdon.

Don’t buy a*i^TOonument f ^ j  
your love/M e unTTY^^ujAgdre 
with A. L. Jobe. '

Miss I. îura Carey of Dallas is 
visiting her sisters, Mesdames ^  
E. A. Ellis and Alice Touchstone.

Mrs. J. L. Gilliland, o f Roscoe, 
is visiting in the home of her 

I sister. Mrs. O. F. McMaster.

! J. S. Bond has gone to Fort 
I Worth with a car load o f hogs.

j  Mrs. W. S. Underwood has re- 
I turned to her home near El Do- 
I rado. She was accompanied by 
! her sister. Miss Hemadine Free- 
, man. who will spend a few 
j weeks at the Underwood ranch.

Miss .Jessie and Master Chas. 
j Sutphen left last Saturday night 
j for Meridian, where they will 
¡join their mother, Mrs. J. P. 
Sutphen. in a visit with the fam
ily of Mr. Vernon Sutphen.

The prcKliiction of Ujl in Okla
homa amounted to $] 
in the last twelve monl 
Texas can excel this /pn^ction 
if we will co-operate

O. Brown.

* Miss Marian Haii*ston. a Bay
lor student the jjast year, has 
joiner! her parents. Mr. and Mrs 

j j .  C. Hairston, for the summer 
' Mrs. D. K. Mo.ss of W’aco, moth
er of .Mrs. Hairston, accompan
ied Miss Hairston to .Merkel.

.Mrs. J. E. Kelly of Mary Neal 
has l)een making a visit to her 
parents.. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. La
mar and other relatives, while 
Mr. Kelly accomi>anied a ship
ment of cattle to Kansas City. -
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HOME TIE S
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Friday Night, June 23rd

t

MERKEL, TEXAS

CAST OF CHARACTERS

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
Should you at any time desire to have any wearing apparel Dyed, Cleaned, Pressed, Repaired or Altered we 
would be pleased if afforded the opportunity o: demonstrating to you our unexcelled service. You fully 
realize that apparel which, oftentimes ca.st aside owing to soil, can be by modern methods Cleaned, Dyed or 
Repaired, etc., and in many instances made lo looi: like new, thereby not only improving appearance but 
being economical as well. Give our service a trial and let us convince you we can save you money. Phone 83 
when again in need andwve shall be pleased to call aTid secure any work you may h'ave. Thanking you in 
advance* for siymd, I am, yours very truly

STAR STORE TAILOR SHOP I MRS. C. L. 0 1 ^ ,  MGR.

John M. Pike 
Noel Moore 

Roy Coats 
Frank Armstrong 
. Mamie McNees 

Wilma Garrett 
Minnie Coots 

Josie Smith 
Osee Teaff

Martin Winn, with Memories o f the Pa.st 
Leonard Everett, a son o f the Soil 
Harold Vincent, from New York.
Josiah Tizzard, an umbrella mender 
Ruth Winn, .Martin’s daughter 
Alma W’ayne, her friend from the city 
Aunt Meli.ssa, Martin’s sister 
Mrs. Poplin,a widow with a pension and “ Symptoms”
Lindy Jane, a colored girl

SYNOPSIS
Act I. An afternoon in June, between five and six o’clock. The 

home coming.
Act. II. One month later. Visitors from the city.
.\ct III. An evening next week. The party.
Act. IV. The following January, six months having elapsed. 

The wedding announcement and ’ ’Home Sweet Home.”

The action of this play takes place in the sitting room of the' 
Winn homestead, near a small village in the eastern part of 
New York state.

Admission -  25c and 35c

1
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CO. ! \H/̂ %HELLĈ

F IS H F R
COUNT^

JONES
X > O U N T Y

N O L A N

c o í/n :

COfCE CO.

TfiñrLOR
O U N T Y

/ A € R K e U
\GOODHOMKr GOOD 5CH00L5. 

¿/GOOD CMURCHK.COOD PEOPLEr 
^ V T H E C I T Y T O U V n N -  

THE CITY TO INVEST IN

THE nERKtL CWNTRYr^  ̂
OPPORTUNITY«*~'YOUN(i MAN, 
COODHEALTH'-’̂  OLD MAN, 
EMPLOYMENT'" ""POOR MAN, 

! a * f l f / w , / ^ I V E 5 T M E N T 5 '" ” 'R I C H  M A N
"I.........
f ’cb.
I PROSPERITY FOR ALL.

T h e  H E R K E L  M A I L
PIBLISUEB EVlSr IRIDAT MORXIKC

TIE lERKEL MAIL PRIMI\u COMPANY. l.NCORPflRATED
HOMER 1. E.(SrER«UJ.i. Edltur and Vaniger 

8UBSURIPTION, S I.0 0  PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
■nt«r*d »t  th<* Po'to ffl' »  «• M r :*l a< S<*r«ni1Cl»»H M*ll Matter

Any erroneoua rrfle 'tluu on the character, atandlrc or reputation of 
a n j peraon. arm or oorporaMon woicrh may npp*-ar io i •columna of Tho 
Mall will be gladly co.-reot»5 upoi It» b (n¿ hro ight to tae attention o 
tha manatrement.

t e i - E p h o n e ;  N vj. u i

If you hare T,»ltor*, or If y"'i know aiiv llerr. wblrb »ould bo ' f  In- 
taroat to read*.r» of the Mail, ih » »d l'or would appreclote a note cr a 
talephone me«i>a«e to that eff».-t Dr. If an occurenoe of unuaual Inter- 
•at traaapln*^ »  reporter will be prompt, jr sent to get the full particulars

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Patrons of the .Mail who do not receive their |iu|>er 

rcRularly will confer a favor upon the management hy re
porting the fact. You should also watch the label of 
your paper to ascertain when your time is out and r* new 
before your name automatically leaves our list, as all pa
pers stop when the term of suhscriptioii expires.

PlTTINIi IT UP TO IRnST»̂ *

Montana votes on the lii|Uor (juestion next No 
vember, and its newspapers have l>een printing ! 
quarter pajre advertisements of doleful prophecy 
Hnapeed by booie. One such in the .Missoula 
“ Missoulan”  paid for by the “ Montana Commer
cial and Labor League’ ’ alleges, amonji other 
“ startlinp" facts”  that Kansas, a prohibition state 
is not among the eight states citied hy the “ World 
Almanac”  as “ having the largest mileage o f im
proved roads.”  I f Montana should go “ dry”  will 
Montana roads go “ wet”  and become Kansa.« 
“ mud holes” ? What will hap|>en anyhow? A 
few years ago one of Collier's representatives 
happened to be in Wichita. Kas., and became 
very much interested in the changed conditions 
o f the town. He wrote this editorial:

Wichita, a few years ago, was the Gibraltar of 
the saloon in Kansas. Its saloons were running 
years after the Kansas law went into effect. 
Deals were made at State conventions and nomi
nations secured through promises o f open saloons 
for Wichita. The protest was long coming, but 
it arrived, and like many other reform move
ments o f the day, arrived with momentum. A 
"d ry ”  mayor wa.s elected. Heavy penalties for 
violation o f the law were exacted. The saloons 
died hard, but finally passed. Note the result. 
Before the saloons closed, the bank clearings of 
Wichita were $1,200,000 weekly. In three years 
they had increased to something over 000,000. 
The city, instead of going backward, as freely- 
predicted, has steadily grown. A few years ago 
there were barely 10 percent of the population of 
Wichita opposed the saloon. Probably there are 
not now a very large minority of the population 
who would favor it. One newspafier changed 
from pro saloon to anti saloon. In six weeks its 
circulation had increased GiMKJ copies. Merchants 
declared that their collections increased. Work
men paying weekly insurance. Before the sa
loons closed -lO percent o f these insured workmen 
were in arrears. Within a short time after the 
enforcement of the law these arrearage.s had dis
appeared and many were paying in advance.

Perhaps this little fact will help the voters of 
Montana to a more intelligent reading o f the ad- 
tertisements of the “ Montana Commercial and 

• tAbor league.”  I f  we were writing our 1911 
Wichita editorial today we should have to put the 
case more forcefully. The last year o f Wichita’s 
Adoons was 1907 when bank clearings were $55, 
OiO.OOO. For 1915 they were $19T),134,0(X). 
Wichita’s bank deposits in 1907 were $7,420,926 
In 1916 they were $17,048.009. Wichita’s prop
erty valuation in 1906-the year before the sa
loons closed-was $21.998,290. In 1915 the prop
erty upon the same basis was $74.453.849. Now 
these figures do not prove that the property in a 
town is bound to be tripled and the population 
ndarly doubled after nine dry years; but.they do 
prove the stupidity of the argument that booze 
brings prosperity and that a dry community driee 
up. I f  the w’hiskey people want to argue against 
prohibition, they can hunt up some plausible ar
guments for their case, but they had better leave 
Kansas out. — Colliers Weekly.

The political pot has ahnont reached the boiling 
point—the freeze will con»e July 22nd.

PARTEN’S
Great JuneClearance Sale

THE DAYS OF U g-’-MIfE SEU "
In some of the advertising of the Warren Lake 

picnic last week the above heading apitearetl. 
Truly it was enough said and even Uh) much, fur 
enough is enough and too much is a dogs bait. 
This WU.S a regular dog’s bait of a drunken me.ss 
if rejMirts reaching the .Mail are true and we have 
every reason to believe that words hardly des
cribed the deplorable affair that t(xik place at the 
picnic grounds during Saturday niglit.

In the future we believe no better action can he 
taken by the |>eople than to positively refuse to 
attend any attraction wherein such a show as the 
“ Days of 19”  has been made one of the shows. 
Such shows are positively o f of the most degrad
ing tyjK? and are undermining to a community. 
When any set of questionable men .and women 
from some afar otf place come into a community 
with a ’19 show the public had just as well fight 
shy of any reixirt about the |>eople o f the show- 
being a nice set o f indiviiiuals. .\ny drunken .set 
who follows such a life ought to lx? given a ride 
out of town on a rail and w-e venture to say that 
if a hunch of Forty-niners ever set up their little 
tent in or near .Merkel again they get the sur- 
jtrise of their lives. Theilecent. law- abiding peo
ple of this community have about gotten their 
craw-s full o f this rot. or we have missed our 
guess. It is to be deplort*<l that this dance crowd 
was ever booked in connectioh w-ith the Warren 
l.ake picnic and w-e do not believe that any local 
man connected w-ith the affair understood the 
real conditions or they would not have permitted 
such to have come under their direction. This is 
the second offence of its kind to have been per- 
fxitrated on .Merkel within the last year and this 
second-attempt so far outshipes the first one in 
being a rotten, drunken braw I. that the first one 
fades intooLscurity by virtue of its insignifi
cance. Now- if there ever be a third one and it 
improves in vice and vulgarity like this second 
one did over the first, people living in .Merkel, 
five miles from the .scene of the show, w-ould 
have to hold their noses w-hile the performance 
went on. The mail think.s the “ Days of ’19”  
should be abaited and if no other method can be 
taken a committe of vigilant, decent citizens of 
the tow-n and community should take the matter 
in hand.

FEIGIMN ANI BROOIS

Governor Ferguson is candidate for re-election 
Hon. S. P. Brooks is candidate for United States. 
Senator. C. H. Morris is candidate for governor 
against Gov. Ferguson and Ex-Gov. Campbell is 
pitted against Mr. Brooks. As things are now- 
situated politics between these four has taken a 
funny step. F'erguson is paddling his ow-n ca
noe and .Mr. Brooks is doing the same thing. .Mr. 
Campbell take.s oppourtunity to further his cam
paign against Mr. Brooks by referring to his for
mer ft'cord as governor and his low- tax rate, 
backers of Mr. Morris are doing incidentially the 
same thing and the same ix>t boils over in two di
rections. Morris takes advantage of a situation 
Campbell started of getting the state on a defic
it, and thereby^ criticises Fergusons tax rate, 
w hile Campbell refers to these doings in his e f
fort to detract votes from Brooks.

The people will hardly stand for Campbell’s 
plea and past record against what Brooks has to 
offer and at the same time they can see that it is 
a proposition o f Campi)ell helping Morris and 
Morris helping Campbell, a mixup that has 
sprung a leak in two directions. The following 
from the Waco Semi-Weekly Tribune hits the 
nail squarely and fairly, while the article it is ta
ken from slaps Campbell solidly and hits Morris 
at the same time.

“ We recall a long-ago episode, in a far-away- 
land, where a group of men who w-ere berating 
an unfortunate woman were told that the man 
among them without sin should cast the first 
stone. Nobody picked up, much less cast a stone. 
We all remember that episode. And we are all 
w aiting to see who of the critics of Ferguson or 
high taxation, will be the first to put his finger on 
an item that that critic, if  in Ferguson’s place, 
would have vetoed. They are not likely to do it. 
The people o f Texas realize that it is the situa
tion and not Ferguson that compelled the tax 
rate of this year. The taxpayer may wish it was 
otherwise but he’ ll be just to Ferguson and keep 
him two more years as Governor.”

Is in full blast. Have you 
been there? if not, hurry. 
Prices lower for wind-up. 
Greatest sale in Mer
kel’s history. Read our 
big circular.....................
; âWtjr^nKKi ziurrm v .w bkl 'r
lŒ.Lü'i.i.'Chea'ie.vx..,

Marten’s Great June 
Clearance Sale

Merkel Texas

SANDFRS TRACTOR PLOWS
Guaranteed to hitch and plow successfully behind 

ANY LIGHT TRACTOR
Don’t Experiment with Your TR A C T O R —it Costs Money! 

TWt’i ONE OiHral THACTOI DISK PLOW-lk SANDEIS
You can obtain tlie SANDERS 
through all Light Tractor Com
panies. All Hardware and Imple
ment Dealers tell them. Insist on 
the SANDERS. Take no other.

Built In 2, 3, or 4-disks. Can he set 
to cut 8 or 10 inihcs j>e' diak. 
Regularly built with ¿4*inch disks 
but 26 or ¿B-inch can be furnished 
at small added cost. Turns to right 
or left while plowing. Plows 7» 8 
or 9 inches deep, de{»emling on site 
of disks used. Trails your Lutht 
Tractor |>eTfectly. Raises high. 
Cood clearance. Shipped complete 
with chain ready to attach. Any 
one can attach the S.^NDERS, Re
quires no operator on the plow.

MUAi. JHf tl lln
lUTIONIL IBICTOB HOIIIIDEBOIISTMTIOII

Don't accept a built-over Horse 
Plow or any other of the various 
substitutes offered. Give your Light 
Tractor a chance. You owe it 
to yourself to insist on the SAN
DERS. If you have any difficulty 
obtaining a S.XNDERS write us 
at Dallas. We will see that you 
arc supplied.

P R O F E S S IO N A L

O. F. McMASTER
DENTIST 

Office Phone l.'iA 
Over Woodroofs Store

M. ARMSTRONG, M. 0.
Practicing Physician 

Office at Grimes Dru^ Store 
Merkel. Texa,s

Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-5

DOCTOR MILLER
Phy-iician and Surgeon 

Over Woodroofs Store

I W . W . W H E E L E R  
j Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado

I Insurance Agent,
I Notary Public,
j Office over Farmers State Bunk

C. 0. M IM S  
AttornoyiAt L aw

I General Practice ana Collections 
Land Title' Work a Sj eoiality 

I Office ever Farmers State Bank.

I G. W. JOHNSON

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident 
I Insurance Agent
I Respectfully Solicits Your Business 

Notary Public in Office 
I Office over Woodroof & Company 

Merkel — Texas

y
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SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS
The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL

CITY BARBER SHOP

\

A SUIT MADE BY US

radiates the personality of him 
w-hom we cater to. The distinc
tive effect to the individual is a 
priceless heritage. Don’t look 
shabby and don’t appear ordi- 1  

nary. There is no necessity for, 
it. Our prices have taken a;

We Get You Out

downw-ard trend 
peal to you.

of our shop right on time for that 
"Fouth oj .July”  ride. We hard
ly ever fail to live up to a prom
ise, and then only on account of 
unforeseen developments. The

that w'ill a|>-1 work done by us is strictly high 
class and our charges reasonable.

F. E. Church M ERKa 0ARA8C

WEST & PATE Proprietor«

y. 0 . w.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meets 

second end fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

T. F, Compton, C. C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

The Stroag Wlthstaed the Heet of 
Summer Better Than the Weak 

Old paopla who arc feable, and yonager 
pc<^a who art weak, will ba «t ren^beaad 
•aa eaatdad to go tbroagh the dapraaa- 
iag heat of «aoimar by Uklag regularly 
Otove'« Taa<«l»«a ChUl Toaic. ItpnrlAaa 
aad aarirhe« the blood aad bailda ny 
the whole »ystem. Me.

.. - k



I  D R U 6 8  I LEST YOU FORGET D R I N K S

T H E  M E R K E L  D R U G  C O M P A N Y  desires to impress upon its patrons and the public in general the utmost careful at
tention we are devoting to the drug business in every line. It is Our Business to give the very best service, and we are will

ing that you be the judge of our success in this respect.

I Come in and get acquainted
I H. K. SHEPPERD, MANAGER

G O O D N E S S .

W h a t* v «r  m it ig a t««  tha woat 
or incraaaas tho- happinoss of 
others is a just criterion of 
goodness, anc^ whatever injures 
society at large or any in d iv id 
ual in it is a criterion of iniquity. 
One should not quarrel with a 
dog without a reason sufficient 
to vindicate one through all the 
courts of morality.— Goldsmith.

r
Sthtf of Ohio, f ’ ity of Toi^eo. l..ura.4 
County.

Frank .1. Cheney make.i oath that he 
ia senior artner of the firm of F*. .1. 
Cheney & Co. aoiiiR hu. îness in the 
city Toledo county and state aforesaid 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
one hundred dollars for each and every 
case of catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F'rank J. Cheney
Sworn to before me and subscrihed 

in my presence this tith day of Decem
ber A D Jssh,
(SealI A. W. Cleason

Notary I’uhlic
Hall's Catarre cure is taken interna’- 

ly and act« directly upon the blool and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials free.

F’. J. Cheney & Co Toledo, (>.
Sole by all drui^Kista T.o c.
Take Halls family Fills con.stipation.

No Wonder.
“ I 'a ih e r  Went "IT  in a >;o<xl hum or 

th is iiio !n lnu .” o lise r \ is l the danirhter.
“ H ea \i- iis.  ' e\< liiiliiisl the liiolher, 

«uddeiiiy rvuieuilHTiti',:- “That rem ind s 
Die 1 for;;"! to as). Inn i for any  iiiou- 
ey ."— Ch ii :iao T rilm ne.

H. L. DARWIN

1
IT MAY SEEM IMPOSSIBLE

to you when we say that we can 
repair that old and damatred har
ness in a way that will make it 
as good or almost as new. But 
if  you doubt our word there is 
nothinpr that would please us bet
ter than repairinpr your set of 
old harness to prtjve it to you. 
Our charges for repairinff har
ness are very moderate. Just a 
fraction of the cost o f a new 
set.

J , A .  B R O W N

(.State .Senator) 
of Delta County 
Candidate for

( UNCKF.S.SM V\- \ r-l. \K(.F
D em ocra t ic  P r im a ry  Ju lv  JJ.

Your support »‘arnestlv .so!icU'-d 
P l.M lO K M

I favor Rural Credits, Marketini; !’<ur<-au. Cjovernmcr.t aid to tloixl Roads, 
Orpiinize'l Labor, Public Health PcPBaredness. Prohibition, F'ltxid Control, 
Levy and Drainage, Improvements of Harlior« and Worthy Waterways, Com- 
petiMvc Cattle Market, Merchant .Manne, and "Ppo-.e "Pork Barrel”  apitropri- 
ations of every nature

Y o ip s  to serve.
H L. DARWIN

Resolutions adopted at Cooper, Texas. Marih IHth, IIMtj, at the oreanl* 
la'ior. of tho Darwin Club:

Whereas. Senator H Darwin of Delta County is a candidate for Con- 
Ifessman-at-Laree in th<' .July Primary, and we. the voters and J)emocrat.s 
of Delta t'ounty. know his 'tualitications to be in every way such as to 
enaole him to make a valuable Representative in C.inirress. therefore,

“ We ciininiend his '•andidacy to every Democrat in Texas, because he 
renresents the liest interest of alt Texas, and Texas will he ably and favor
ably represented in his election. He is hroad-mindcd. liberal and fair in all 
thinirs

“ He is a graduate of the University of Texas, and,the Flast Texas Normal 
College He has represented the Second Senatorial I>i.strict in the Texas 
Senate for the past four years, and was an able and conscientious member. 
Wa.s prominent in advocatintr Workman’s Compensatior .\<t, “ Blue Sky 
Law,” Compulsory Fiducatiun, Good Roads. Levy and firainaire. Property 
Riirhts of -Marrietl Women, I.abor Legislation, Warehouse and Marketing 
Law, Rural Credits, Pure 5ieed Bill, Public Health, and opposed useless ex
penditure of Public funds of every nature He w.is loyal to the best interest 
of the .State, whether North. F̂ ast, South or West, and no seilion appealed 
to him 1 1 1  vain when its he.st interests were involved

“ Senator H L. Darwin possesses the hiuhesf educational traininit, which, 
combined with his native ability, enercy and eourape, will enable him to 
render valuable service in Congress. He reprc.setits the best the State a f
fords in a personal, political and industrial way

“ Therefore, we urjre all Demoeruf- n. Texa^ < ifiport Senator H. L. 
Darwin of Delta f ounty for Conirre.-.sniaii-at-l.a;u* "

KeHolullon .No 2
“ We, the Farmers of Delta fountv. recommuid Senator H L. Darwin to 

the voter» of Texas for their support
“ He wa.- raised on a farm in ftelta County, and now owns and operates 

s farm in this county He has equippetl himself with the best education the 
S 'lte  affords. .\s u member of the State Senate he was a «upporter of better 
kifricalture, bettor marketing, better roads, better --ehool.s and better public 
htaith !!<■ is an active member of the State Corn <lrower.-i’ .Association, 
tile Farmers’ Institute, aiirl F’armers’ I'nioii He is one of those who is 
workinir to better the con<lition of the farminK intiuest in every way.

"He will make an efficient Coniirossman. an.l we recommeti<l him as 
one of one number to every farmer and voter in Texas The husine.ss in- 
te»"; st . 'Mil '.ie ably and fairly representeil in his election, and the prod"’’ - 
inj; cla. ,. sv ill have one of their numl»U' in Conirress and one who will faithfully 
r« nder a service to the State and Nation."

Rc.spectfully submitted,
W. S Miller, \\ White, .lack Lemmons, G. Skeen, .Arch Hendrix, J. W, 

Russell, and '<00 other*

S EE HERE
Do You Want Your Kidneys Exper

imented On

Kidney trpuhles are gcttinK more 
common every day. Government health 
bureau figures say deaths from this 
cause are 72percent more that ‘20 years 
ago.

AnylKxly who suffers constant back
ache, who feels blue, nervous and irri
table. who has dizzy spells, headache 
and urinary disorders should suspect 
kidney weakness. Overworked kidneys 
must have a rest. Take a good kid
ney remedy to build the kidneys up 
again.

But be sure to get Duaii’s Kidney 
Pills—the uide.st, the must widely used, 
the best recommended of all kidney, 
pills, now in use all over the civilized 
worhl. Don’ t ex|»erinient with your 
kidneys. Thousands have already tested 
Doan’s. You have their ex|>erience to 
go by. Plenty of cases right here in 
•Merkel. Here’s one;

•Mrs. J. V. West, .Merkel, says; “ An 
attack of La (irifipe several years ago 
lef my kidneys weak anil disordered, 
causing severe pain. .As Doan's Kidney 
Pills had been ttken with gmsl results 
in my family, I used them. They 
reacheil the seat of the trouble, com
pletely curing me. I have had no re
turn of the tri»uble since.’ ’

Pfice .'iOc at all dealers. Don’ t simply 
ask for a kidney remedy —get Doan’s 
Kidney Pills—the same that cured 
■Mrs. West. F'oster-Milburn Co.. Props 
BufTalo, N. Y.

G R A C I O U S N E S S .

It IB a vary great privilaga to 

have an opportunity many 

tim ai a day in the coursa of 

your buaineas to do a real k in d 
ness which IS not to be paid for. 

Graciourness of demeanor it a 

large part of the duty of any 

official parton who cornea in 

contact with tha world. Where 

a man's businats it, there ia tha 
ground for hit  religion to m a n i 
fest itself.— Sir  A r t h u r  Helps.

; Wnenever You Need n Oeneral Toric 
I Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable ar. a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE 
and IKON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the B lo^  and 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

, A  Stubborn Husband.
-A iiiost liiferestiiig pliciionienun N 

I tlie s t iiM x irn  hiixlMiiiil. i le  is n o i n hu.l 
j man. Ile  is eonirary, uud lie lina to be 
I uiuiiaged. Ile  is iis iia lly  luaiT led to a 
I clever little woiii.aii, wbo Is coiistiintly

I devisliig sc-henics tu aocmiiplish thu 
tlilngs whicli niake their Joliit lives a 
.sinxesii.

I ile  hiis no sii.sph'ton o f thls. I f  he 
I hiid he woiihl lie so niail he conili un 
I doiiliiislly eiit her. So iill throilgh llfe 
I she gis»< Oli suiiigitig a turnlp uhoud 
I of his Unse to iiiake bini go thè sanie 
' as thoiii:h ho were a halky inule. She 
I in a cheei'.v little Issly. and she ehnoklea 
I in her sleeve wlieii Ile U not liy. The 

stiihisirii hustMiiid is as interesting as 
u liUK.— London Standanl.

A Boon To Expressnen
Announcement is macie bjr 

Wells Fargo & Company Express 
to its employes of a new benefit 
and pension plan, which ranks in 
the generosity of its provisions 
with the best of the pension 
plans of the other great trans
portation of industrial corpora
tions across the land. The nfew 
system, which went into effect 
on June 1. is not the first pension 
provision established by Wells 
Fargo. The company has been 
retiring its older men on pensions 
for more than a quarter of a 
century —for the past twelve or 
fourteen years its pension board 
has been a distinct feature of its 
general organization. But the 
new plan, as its name indicates, 
contemplates much more than 
pension relief. One of its most 
salient features is a disability 
clause, which applies to any 
establisheti worker in the com
pany’s ranks who may be strick
en by illness or by accident. 
This, of itself, is a tremendously 
advanced step among the pension 
plans of the great corporate in- 
trest of America.

T h *  Fsarsoms Tricsratops.
•\ Ic rr ih la  look llig  lu-iixf, h llt lliti i»*-.t 

fu - H» Il fili- lu*t iif tlio u riM i Im id 
ri'|>t il«--.. I*  ili»- ir li o r« 'o li*  It h»d  ii
111-Ili Ili.«- « rliiiHxxTO'-. liiit, iiiiMko tlii*
l id i..... . i f  tiMliiy, It v iirrh 'd  thr»-«- for-
iiildalili- b o rn i l̂|'<•ll 111 fa< <• iiiid h col 
lui' o f  K|i|kvi or i i ' l i i o i  aro iiiiil i t i  itock 
S k iill» o f  fhl.i croatiir«' w liich  b a io  lit>«‘ ii 
iiiicarthcd  iiicHMin' lo io i i  fe c i and iiior«‘ 
ili lo iigth 'l'Iic iiiiìiu m I had a total 
IciiSth o f  «o lili' tw ou ty  ti^e fM*t. It Ih 
thè otilh ioii o f  H grciit a iith ority  mi |in‘ - 
lii*tor|c tioH-ti ih st w o bave liiM-o a dl- 
iio ia iir  tr.viiii.’  tu tH i'o iiir a uiam niiil. It 
In Hit- o|iiiiimi o f  tlilH ex|K‘ rt, tuo. tlm t 
Ihv • ro iiliirv  y i t  tuo "H ia i'ia llzcd “  and 
Ihorofori- dioil m it tho iisiiiil «>nd o f  a 
t,H> groiit un il'ir ion ! Ijoudon Mali.

Com parativa Poaaassiona.
■ ■ rvc got a tlroli' 1 1  cookor."
“ r v o  got a HiiiokoU'sH l i in h a n d . "—  

Ualtlniori» .Ainorlcnii.

j Stomach Troubles
Many rcmarkalile cures o f stomach 

' troubles have been effected bv Cham- 
I berlain’s Tablets. One man who had 
I spent over two thousand doilars for 
; meaicine and treatment was cured by a 
' few boxes of these tablets. Price, 25c. 
i For sale bv all dealers.

Chamberlain’s Cofio, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy

This is a remedy that every family 
should he provided with, and especially 
during the summer months. Think of 
the pain ane sulfering that must he en
dured when medicine must be sent for 
or before relief can be obtained. This 
remetly is thoroughly reliable. Ask 
anyone wh-* has used it. F'or sah- by 
all dealers.

Stop in On Your 
Way Home

and purchase some o f our kleal ice 
cream. It will keep hard filenty long 
eno'jgh for you to reach home. You 
will find it a splendid restorer of ener
gy after the fatigue of shopping or 
calling. F'or our cream is more than a 
sweet. It is a fcsid of exceptional nu
tritive vu.ue.

ELITE CONFECTIONERY

SUMMER
EXCURSION

RATES

Any Silo it B o tto r than  no Siio
but no Silo is better than the 
Iruiiana Silo. Let me sell you a 
silo, an(i let it pay for itself out 
o f the proceeds o f the Silo. I f  
vou are interested in a Silo write 
or see F, L,Wood, Merkel, Texas

T u r n in g  L o o m  tho Sunahin*.
“I t 's  a d a rk  da.v.“ h iu ih ' one Niiid to 

B ro the r W lllla iiii.  “a very d ark. hoi»e- 
le s i da.v.“ .\|id then the old lu 'g ro  
said;

“ H it 's  p'/ you  liHik at It B u t w hy 
d on 't  you iii ih s 'k  de s ii i ish ln e ?  .Vtii’t 
.vou got Hiinip h id  out, rou ii' de house 
aom e 'rs In  som e ole eo 'ne r w h a t you 
clean fe rao t? K t lr  ro iiii’! S t ir  ro iin ’ 
a n ' til’ll de N iinshliie  I<n is p ! I t ’» d a r—  
In yo" house  an ’ heart.”

“H e re , '' the d a rk  d ay  m ou rne r aald. 
“her*>'s a d iilliir fo r you. o ld  m an.” 

“ B le s s  G o d T ' B ro the r W tlllam »  aakl. 
" I  K iiow ed yo u ’d tu n i loose  de  »1111- 
sbliie. H it  w iiz  In  y o ' piM*ket all de 
tim e 1' ' — .Atlanta ( ’ouatltntloii.

OHv m  Oat Matarta. Builds Up System
TIm  OU Maadard gvoprat MrpagtkralD« Mate. 
OKOTBXi T A a rS L K M  »h ill TONIC. drtvM M t 
H«lef|e,«w1clwe th* hlMd.aad balMa aplk* oys- 

A ltM M afc - Norodalu oadchndrts. Wt

Greatly Benefited by Chamberlain’s 
Liniment

“ 1 have usedChamberlain’ii Liniment 
for sprains. Iiruisea and rheumatic pain« 
and the great lienefit I have re.-eivei 
justifies my recommending it in th* 
highest terms." writes Mrs. Florence 
Slife, Wabssh. Ind. i f  you are troub
led with rheumatic pains you will cer
tainly be pleased with the prompt re
lief which Chamhenain’s Liniment a f
fords. For aa|e by all deaiera.

Sore Ntpples

Any mother who hns ha<i eX|H'rietice 
with this distre.ssing ailment will he 
pleased to know that u cure may he 
effected by applying Chamberlain’» 
i*alve as soon as the chiki is done nurs
ing. Wii>e it off with a soft doth be
fore allowing the babe to nurse. .Many 
trained nurses use this salve with best 
results. F'or sale by all dealers.

Net In a H u rry ,
A somewhat iin|M>4-im|ous young fel- ■ 

low rashly engaK««! hiiii«eir ton cliarm- ; 
Ing young thing, who shortly after 

‘ tile excltemeut had siibilded Ix'gan to 
evince doubts. S.iid »lie;

“ How long, dearie, do you think wc 
shall liave to lie engageiP"

“ AVell, aweelhenif.” said the young 
man cheerily, "I have enough money 
to last for Mix months. I think”

T o  the north and east. 
Tickets on sale daily. 
Long limit, unusual 

privileges
Via

Restored to Good Ftealth

“ I was sick for four years with sto
mach trouble,”  writ*» Mr». Otto Gana.

' Zant>avilia, Ohio. **i lost weight and 
. felt ao weak that 1 almost gave up hope 
! o f being cured. A  friend told me about 
Chamberlain’t Tablets, and aince uaing 

! two bottle# o f them I have been a well 
I woman." For aale by all daalera.

RidB T h t F ln t  F«st Th ru  T ra in

Sunshine Special
SAVES HALF A DAY
Consult T. & P. liailway A(?ents 

or write

A. D. Bell. Geo. D. Hunter,
Aeat. Gen. Paa. Agt. Gen. Paac. Agt

D A L LA S

Kills Mad Uog
Transfer A}?ent Minor Goode 

of the Sweetwater Transfer 
Company, who make.s his home 
in this city, back-tracked from 
the lot to the house at the J. VV'. 
Daniel home early Monday morn
ing when he met mith a mad dog.

Mr. Goode was going to the lot 
to feed his horse when he saw 
the dog. Even though strick- 
enetl with convulsions the animal 
made for Mr. (Joode. who return
ed quickly to the house and 
secured a pistol returning to the 
lot he found the dog trying to 
catch the horse; two shots from 
the revolver ended the dogs ca
reer, however, before it did any 
damage

Adferlisfid Letters.
Archer, Mrs. F. M.
Barnett, John H.
Hodges. Minnie
Jones, Mrs. C.
Maddox, Efiie
McDowell. Jno. H.
PeiTy, Minnie
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office J uly 5th 1916.
H. C. Williams, P. M.

Merkel, Texas.

I Hon. J. M. Wagstaf! Here * -
I Hon .J. M. Wagstaff of Abi- 
j lene was here Saturday after- 
' noon meeting with his friends 
' and on business. When the 
I speaking started at the tal)er- 
I nacle in the afternoon Mr. Wag- 
staff was present and introduced 

' Senator Brelsford, candidate for I re-election. He complimented 
the Senator as being one o f the 
strongest and most capable men 
in the Texas Senate and a man 
worthy of the support of the peo
ple for his second term.

• To the Voters of Jones lonnljr
I made the race for Tax Asses

sor in 1912 and was second man 
in the final count, I am in the 
race again this year subject to 
the Action of Democratic Prima
ry Election. I am very anxious 
to be elected and earnestly solicit 
your careful consideration.

I am a Democrat and have al- 
: ways voted that ticket.

I f the voters honor me with the 
office I shall endeavor to manage 
the affairs pertaining to the same 
in a business manner - and with 
due consideration to each Tax 
Payer in the county.

Yours truly,
16t2pd __________L. A. Sadler

Ladles Free Rest Roob
Ladies dont fail to t ^ e  advan

tage of the Best Rfttim when in 
Merkel. l i  is Y^jie to you to use 
at any tinv6>w  are in MerkeL 
Side entnknee to Behrens-McMil- 
len Furniture Co.

Notice to Car O w ne^ '
I f  you w ^ t  to ajii'iToff of the 

high cost ga^efine let us fur
nish youyw'ipi^ Henderson Oxid
izer. ¿oRiisfaction guaranteed. 
C. W. i^sse ll at Crown Hard
ware Co. 2t4

Ptcolc July 3-4
The annual picnic at Bland’s 

tank will be marked by good 
speaking, goat roaptng, broncho 
riding and Ixiat-irowing and other 
amusements, Arthur Bland 
for particulars^ July 1 pd

Save monW on Ice Cr 
freesers at J. W  Ducketta.

A*
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MISW EVELYN WILLIAMS, EDITOR

Last Sunday at his home in 
Abilene Mr. Chas. Kryar was 
was honored with a birthday 
dinner. Misses Bernice Rainbolt, 
Beatrice Nidiver, Lizzie and Eva 
Calvert and Mr. Robt Rainbolt of 
Merkel with Jno. T. Morgan of 
Abilene were the guests on this 
•ccasion. A fter enjoying the de
licious dinner prepared by Mrs. 
FVyar the afternoon was spent 
driving in and around Abilene.

A few .Merkel friends were 
entertained in the country home 
of the Beasley brothers near 
Noodle on Monday night. Those 
present were Misses Lura and 
Stacey Adkisson, Elma Sheppard 
and Genieve Rust. Messrs. Dee, 
Emmett. Ennis Grimes and Nat 
Anderson. Dr. and Mrs. Devoll, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Boyd.

Among the graduates named 
in the Georgetown Commence
ment invitations received by 
Merkel friends last week were 
the names of Miss Annie Smith 
and her brother Frank E. Smith 
*both receiving A. B, degrees. 
These two, however, will remain 
in Georgetown through the sum
mer months to finish work nec
essary to perfect their degree.

Dr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Miller, 
were entertained at dinner wed - 1  

nesday evening by Mr. and Mrs. j 
D. 0. Huddleston. The evening | 
was most delightfully spent in ' 
this hospitable home.

MID-SUMMER FASHIONS
IN SUITS AND FROCKSi

I

W ash  Satin Favored For Suits, Separate 
Coats and Skirts—Handkerchief Linen, 

Striped and Dotted, Smart for 
Shirtwaists

HUSBAND RESCUED / 
DESPAIRING WIFE

"B eU ”
Connection Solves 

Farm Problems
Said a prosperous and 

Up-to-date farmer: "We 
like to joke the women
folks about using the tele
phone, but I guess we 
men use it as much as 
they do. We find the 
Long Distance Bell con
nection feature of our ser
vice a wonderful conven
ience.'*
I Have you a'telephone 
connected to the Bell 
System?

ager for 
write

information, or

Tkt S o u tt ifn t ir i 

T s I t p ip h A  Telephone Co

New York, June 17—With the 
first, sultry days o f summer, one 
naturally turns to white, or the 
pale toned linens and cottons. 
Owing to the popularity of stripe

was, is indeed a mystery, when 
one considers how v^ry practical 
it is. Its popularity this sea.son, 
however, is quite making up for 
the year or two of indifference.

After Four Tears • !  Disconrafiag 

ConditioBs, Mrs. BaOodc Gave 

U pbD espa ir, ihshaad 

Came to Resene.

and checks, it is safe to say that iSeparate skirts of taffeta, satin.
I  it will not be an all white season, 
i but alliwhite is to be very popu- 
I lar, nevertheless.

Wash Sail! In Suits or Dresses 
1 One of the coolest and most 
I novel o f the new summer mater- 
j ials, both for suits and dresses.
I is wash satin. This comes in the 
) plain flat tones also in white. It 
1 is a practical fabric, too, as it 
I sheds dust, as it does not wrinkle 
readily and launders perfectly.

I Coats and blouses, too, for wear 
I with skirts of linen, the corded 
cottons, or the regulation suit of 
serge or garbardine, are being

faille and similar silks are being 
worn considerably for all day
time purposes, combined with 
blouses of Georgette, chiffon and 
the other sheer silks. For sport 
purposes, striped and checked 
linens, canvas weaves, cotton ve
lours, corduroys, and the various 
white corded cottons are favored 
as well as the novelty wash sa
tins and jersey silks; Wool jersey 
in bright tones o f rose, green, 
gold, and like shades is also |x>p- 
ular.

The separate skirt and con
trasting coat are particularly

Citron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as follows: “ 1 suffered for four 

yean, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 

while, and couM not walk anywhere at 

ilL At times, I would have severe pains 

in my left side. *

The doctor was called in, and hit treat

ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was 

soon confined to my bed again. Alter 

Bmt,aodilac a a e m n d  to do me any good. 1

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I rom> 

menced taking it. From the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 

can now walk two miles without ita- 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist han 

sold Cardui tor yean. He knows whal 

it will do. Ask him. H e  win rccoon*

mend it  Begin taking Cardui today.
Writ» t»: Ch.naMoc C«..

AJviMry [>.»(., Ch.tt«ii»ii— . Twa.. tar A moB I  
/utriuVumaa« voarcaaa.tiSMjaea boak. ’wawe

ing and accomplished young lady 
who has won a large circle of 
friends in Abilene.

Mr. Christopher is an enter
prising young school teacher o f ' 
this county, and also ha.s many j 
friends here. |

All who have the plea.sure of i 
knowing this young couple wish ; 
for them a long and happy mar-; 
ried life .— Abilene Reporter. 

These two young |>eople have 
_____  ' many friends in Merkel who will i

Frank Armstrong assisted by j i n « * - ' » ' « i t h e i r  marriage, i
his mother entertained his class j.Th“ bride having ta ^ h t in the; 
mates o f the Senior High School I S '“ *'."‘'•'ool while Mr Christa;
class and other friends on last i T. I
Saturday night at the Armstrong, ‘  hnstopher and has lived the
residence. Games and contests o f '
various kinds w-ere the entertain. I esteem of
ment for the evening. One o f ' too would en- 
the most interesting was "(Joing ^ C h r i s t o p h e r

The families of Messrs. Boyd 
and Angus enjoyed last week 
with an outing on Deadman 
about twenty miles northeast of 
Abilene. Very successful fishing 
aS well a.s a delightfull outing.

j  .Make a through investigation 
I of the Consolidated Oil & Gas Co.,

fashioned of wash satin, most ef- j smart for sports purposes. Some 
fectively. A tennis coat in Nor- 1  of the good shops‘ are showing

cream-white .serge skirts, com- 
I bined with wash satin blouses, 
and coats of blue serge, or the

: novelty .striped silks or linens», | all West Texas people and its per- 
for tennis, golf and the like.

I Neck finishes and cuffs offer 
. TMirticularly interesting po.ssibili- 

ties this season. A well fitting 
cuff has much to do with the

through High School”  to the 
‘ones fulfilling the requirements 
for each year most succesful 
were given prizes the Freshman 
going to Miss Josie Smith. Soph 
to Wilma Garrett, Junior to .Miss 
Minnie Coats and Senior to Supt. 
M. H. Morris. Musical selections 
were also enjoyed during the 
e v e n i n g .  Refre.shments of 
cherry cream with cake 
served.

their wishes for happiness and 
success in the future. Immedi
ately after their marriage these 
two made a short visit with .Mer
kel relatives but tneir home will 
be made in .Abilene for the suin-

pose is to develop West Texas.
0. Brown.

Bilioua Attacks
when yuu have a bilious attack your 

liver fail* to perform ita functions. 
You become con«tip«te<l. The food you 
eat ferment.** in your ntunutch instead 
of diKestini;. Thia inHames the sto
mach which causes nau.<«ea, vomiting 
and a terrible headache. Take Cham- 
lierlain’s Tablets. They will tone up 
your liver, ch an out your stomaeb and 
you will soon he as well aa ever. They 
only cost only a quarter. For aale by 
all dealers.

U
success of the gown, and may be 
flattering or decidedly unbecom
ing to the hand. .\Ithough one 
sees few short sleeves, as the 
sea.son advances they will, in all

mer.

Ely-Thomson
On last Thursday evening .Mr. 

J. W. Ely and .Miss Juanita .May 
Thomp.^on were quietly married 
at the bride’s home in north An- 

Y '  son, Rev. .Albright, the Baptist 
pastor, officiating, 
a very charming girl and is 
loved by all who know her. She 
a.ssisted two terms in the Noodle 
school.

Fortunate is he who now has 
her for a life companion.

The groom is a highly |x>lish- 
ed and promising young man 
and has friends unnumbered.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ely returned 
from Anson Friday and 
at home near Noodle, 
many friends wish them 
ness. A friend.

Jones-Hoppe
The wedding o f Miss Ix)la 

were Jones, daughter o f Mr. and .Mrs. 
Felix Jones, and Mr.Paul Hoppe. 
Jr., was celebrated Wednesday 
morning at the Presbyterian 
church in the presence of a large 
numlier o f friends.

The altar was banked with 
ferns, and draped with pink and 
white tulle. A canopy had been 

The bride is ; formed with .•<milax and capejas- 
amines and streamers of pink 
and white ribbons, from which a 
white dove w.'is suspended, and 
here the w’edding party stood. 
Rev. Knox officiated using the 
l)eautiful ring ceremony.

The sweet notes of the pre-

Pink Organdy Blouse, Black Satin 
Skirt

folk fashion, a l>elted Russian, or 
one o f the various other peplum * 
mtxlels developed in a soft tone 

!of .satin, may l>e worn for morn
ing. sports wear or for after- 
nwns.
I The sheer linens, cottons and 
silks are all very jiopular for 
frocks and blouses. Pale tones 

land white predominate. Organ- 
' dies and voiles are dainty and , 

for afternoon frocks, and

Stands Up to Hardest Work
Look for SI RENCTH ia Your 
TRACTOR PLOW

k

Front Furrow Wheel 
L ift—it never dipt.

TRACTOR PL0W 5
For Anvj Size Tractor- All the Late Improvements

Rock Island Noll Light- BlOCiaHADO Nol2 Regular 
Both equipped with fomoui POCKTSlAkD Powi*r Lift

ROCK ISLA N D  NO. II  L IG H T
t r a c t o r  p l o w .

V l I I S  plow U a Tcry itronif but 
iiRht plow, built for use with Li«hr 

Tractor*. Where the .\c. IJ, J bot
tom plow weiu* lOOti Ih*. the No, II 
weiith* only TOO lb-.. The No. 11 it 
furniahecl with either I, J or 3 bot- 
tomt, ciilting 1«», l i ,  u  or 16 inchet 
per bottom at or'lertif. It t« built 
ttrnns enough to *ta;.«l alt the hard 
work and *tratn ever required of It. 
The No. 11 ha* ^ot* of rVaranre: will 
not clog or choke up. Rock 
Tractor Plow* are de*igned rijfht, 
built of the right material, ami will 
do their work on rour land the wav 
you want it done.

ROCK ISLAN D  NO. 12 REGULAR 
TRACTO R PLO W  

'p i I l S  plow Is de*igned for the hear- 
*  ie*t, hardest W'*rk l>ehind arty 
Tractor. The »arre general construe* 
tion a* the No. II but heavier and 
larger. The j>owcr for the ft»wer lift 
on the No. 11 and 13 i* obtained from 
the front furrow wheel. Thi* wheel 
is alway* on »oHd ground. It never 
*Iipv Thi* i* an rxcKi«ive Rock 
l*lanf! feature. The No. 13 it built 
with 3. 3 Of 4 bottom* cutting 14 and 
16 inch furrow*. Iloth the No. 11 
and .No, 13 are one man fdaw*. The 
Tractor operator bamllr* Vn th levers 
a*»d the power lift foro hU fdace on 
ibe Tractor.

„ , ,  . I /  Pongee frock Wllh Slip On Blousenet and taffeta are combined ef- ” .
fectively for evening and the much favored
more elaborate afternoon dress- sea-->ons i^ast. High collars

seem to have entirely given away 
totheop<*n throat, which proves 
that Dame Fa.shion has more of

Write for Tractor Plow Booklet giving 
full details ef this wonderful light plow.

Headquarters for Tractor Ploics— ŝĴ  Us

R O C K -  ISLAND PLOW CO
SWTHWUUM DtrrRIOUTERS DALLAS TIXAt

es

Separate loat and Skirt
How the sei>erate coat and

nuptial song “ Loves Reason,”  ! skirt could ever have been laid 
sung by .Miss .■Mice Cunningham aside for a season or two, as it 
accompanied by Miss Vivian ' -rr:-----------------

common sense to deal with just 
now than ever before in her 
reign.

will be'Hall, announced the coming 
Their j the bridal party, but not 

happi- the wedding march pealed

of

Tarpliiy-lhrisloplier
On the evening of Tuesday, 

June 13,, at the home of the 
the bride’s parents on popular 
street. Miss Thelma Tarpley and

did any o f the p>arty come into 
view. First were the ushers, 
Messrs. Walter Jenkins and Tom 
Edins, coming down different 
aisles. .Miss Eugenia Boone, 
prettily gowned in white organ
dy with pink trimmings, carry-

Mr. Simpson Christopher were i ing sweet peas, and Mr. Eugene 
united in marriage. Only a few * Spaulding were next, followed 
intimate friends and relatives i by the darling little flower girls, 
were present, it being a complete Gussie Lee Jones and Vera Hall, 
surprise to their ho.st of friends.

.Miss Tarpley is a very charm-

with his best man. Mr. John 
until 3iaine; and met the bride at the 
forth i  altar.

The bride wore a very attractive 
traveling suit of Blue silk taffeta 
with old ivory trimmings, with 
accessories to match. She carried 
a shower boriuet of bride’s ros
es.

The bride has the affectionate 
regards of a wide circle of 
friends, to whom she has endear-

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R .
The Texas Wonder cures Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel,cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and blailder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. I f  not sold by 
your druggist, will be .sent by 
mail on receipt o f $1. One small 
bottle is two months’ treatment

Mitctats MatinRB
COZY THEATRE

Every Wednesday Afternoon
Atttnd tht Cozy evory Wodnotday Aftornoon on Froo TIokots 

Istuod by tlM LoadinB Marehants

/

that nr 
■lent
«■dennine «treniftb and bring chronic 
«•ahneea lor later years.

To be stronger when older, keep your 
Usod pure and ricb and actlYe with the 
strength-building snd blood-nourishing 
properties o< Scott’s Bmnlsion srfaicb isa 
I m .  a tonic and smedidnoto keepyoor 
Mood rich, a llev is te  rbenmatism and 
•Tond ricknest. No alootxd in Scott’s.

Sbuu Si Ubwaa. Rtaomteld, N J
I

ed herself by her lovely traits of land .seldom fails to perfect a 
character and is very charming cure. Send for Texas testinioni- 

in white frocks with pink rib^n. i and accomplished. als. Dr. E.W.Hall. 211*215 Olive St.,
scattering ro^  petals from dam -: ^ r. Hoppe is a young man o f ; st. Ixiuis, Mo. Sold by druggists.
ty baskets. They were followed  ̂sterling worth, is connected with >A --------------------
by little Martha Gerger, so very , ^ia father in the saddle and har- ^ Ir s . R. L. Scott of San .\n- 
dainty in a white frock with pink ' aggg business here. ■ i tonio, formerly Miss F'lay Gunn,
riblxms carrying in a white rose : happy couple left immedi- I  spent a few days' this week at

P.

OLDER BUT STRONGER
To be healthy at aeventy, prepare at '

lorty, ia sound advice, bemuse in the'i , , , , .  , -----— . -   .— ------
itrriigth of miiidie life we too often forget i bud the Wedding ring, l^ast atcly for a visit in Fort Worth

ELITE CONFECTIONERY
After the Show visit our Fountain

MERKEL BAKERY
Bread, KolU, Cakes—Hot Rolls Daily 

11 o’clock. I’hone 118. Delivery Service

WEST &  PATE BURROUGHS DRUG STORE
For First-Class Barber Work Druggist

Hot an<i Cold Baths Visit Our Fountain

E. L. TURNER CAFE F. E. CHURCH
The place to F5at The Tailor

Short Orders a S|v-cislty I’ ieaning and Pressing Done Right

JAMES A. BROWN WALTERS
lliirrvi'ss nrvl .Skddles—Sh'»« Hepairing Furniture and Unifertaking

On Front Stit-et Phone .'■>4

iSia‘ ’a ^ ‘i i i * “ aim“ ‘y dainty bride on the a„d Dallas.
arm of her sister, maid of honor. 
Miss Wanda Jones. The maid of 
honor was gowned in a lovely 
white organdy creatin. with pink 
trimmings, carrying pink and 
white sweet peas. Mr. Hoppe 
e.ntered from the vestry room

On their return they will make 
their h o m e  at 4 4 0  Beech 
street.— Abilene Reporter,

Tlw IfaMM Ttat Dm * IM MImI TIh NMd
Brrauar ol Us tonic and laaativc Htact. LAXA- 
TIVR BROMO OUININSU  batter than ordlaarr 
QnlnlBc and doaa net earner merromameaa nor 
rin^ag In hand. Urmaeber Iba fnS — c and 
look for tba ■iBnaturc of B. W. OROTR. ISc.

Noodle with her mother. Mrs. 
eausseaux.

and Mrs. Thos. Bragg of 
Hillsboro are visiting .Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. McDonald.

For all first class painting and 
paperhanging, see or phon^ 24. 
A. C. McGee. 2t4.

FERCUSSON &  RENFRO, TOILORS, "FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE"

Tht abovt Merchants will gladly give you tiekats to tho COZY 
for Wednesday Matinaes. Ask them for ttekots. Thty givt 
tiekats with oath purehasas amounting ta 26e or moro, or 
payment on accounts. Make Wadnasdayt yaur shopping day 
and attond the SPECIAL MATINCL

\
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Nothing To Be Added

Y
To The Maxwell

O U  wiU never want to add anything to your MaxweD.

The purchase prk:e includes everything you will ever 
need or desire for luxurious motoring.

You won’t want to disguise the hood or buy a new body 
or put in another carburetor or ignition system or install 
electric lights or a self-starter.

You won’t want a new radiator or springs or new spark 
plugs or shock-absorbers or a new top.

You need add nothing for comfort, reliability, beauty, 
economy or convenience. If it is a Maxwell, your car, your 
experience and your investment are complete.

That is the w a/  that Maxwells are designed, manufactured 
and sold.

Question the owners of other motor cars— any other motor 
cars—¡and see if they are equally satisfied >vith their motoring 
investment

T o u ir in g  C a r  $ 6 5 5  R o a d s t e r  $ 6 3 5

F. O. B. DETROIT

OLDHAM MOTOR CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

ABILENE TEXAS

T H R I F T .

T h rif t  is ■ datarmi nation to 
liva with a margin for futuro 
advancamant, to aarn a littio 
mora than ona apanda or ' to 
apand a littia laaa than ana 
oarna, gotting moanwhila tha 
valúa in atrangth.— David Starr 
Jardan.

Tadioua Job. —
-Flrnt wn crnah tbn «iiiartz. than wa 

■ U  It with marrury, whU'h hna tha 
terultjr o f (llaaolvinir Ilia ffold liartkieH. 
Wa trant this aiiialiMni In rotorta and 
Snalljr extract tha pure Rold "

_ * “ I aaa,”  said tha lady tislliir. “ It’s a 
eanipllcatMl pnx'aob. .\lmont as com 
pUcatad a pris-ess ns pxtrartInK mooay 
ftviin my hnshnnd Ixiulsrllla Cour 
l«r Joiiraal.

An Inganiaua Astronomar.
Tha novel star flndar rtf a SliaiiK 

te ! inventor has tha form of a (larasol. 
Whan the parasol Is ufiamsl and Its 
sttck Is pointad Inward Polaris tin- 
alars and cooslallatlnoa chartail iitMin 
Ito mvertnc are fouiid to have the 
asme ralatlva poslUons as m tha sky 
•rarbend. ao that Indlog the calastlal 
dhijaata la aaav.

' Sarious Ovaraighl. '
“ Yas.”  raiuarkisl l-’armcr Comton-sal. 

"Josh knows a baup. lia ran tall nia | 
all tha scleiitlUc nauust of what I'm 
tryin' to ralsa an' what injures the ; 
croi»s. But I here's one thiiiK ha never ! 
InvastlKatad. If ha had studied a lit
tle daaiiar Josh wouldn't have K<>t all 
mussed up while out walkin' in bia 
Sunday clothes.“

“ What did he omltT’ 
j “ He never InventlgatiHl the pa}<-ho- 
: loftlcal affect of a red necktie on a 

bull."—WashlnjctTin Star.

Woman W ill Argua.
Bella You would make any girl hap

py. Jack.
Jack—But marrlaca Is a gam<- oi 

chance.
Helle -Xrua. hut you are aucb a sood 

loser. Jack—New York GWdia

Umguo Costa Rica.
Cuota Ith'u Is iinlnua amoiiR modi-m 

nations tussniuch as It has more teach 
era an<I sokliars. 'I*he atandliia army 
la only rsii stronif. while the teachers 
in active service number about 2,0(10.

, For atiout half a century the country 
hao enjoyed Internal pen<-c. and the 

I executive pi>wer has liaen tranaferred 
I ragnlarly by ctw-tlons every four years

F R E E I

How ChanDidT 
-Rafon» we were marvled ha bonghi 

ina a hoc af caaiy ovary t ia n  ha ehll* 
ed."

“ And bowT'
“He trivfw me a call every tima 1 ha/ 

a box of candy.’*--Chlcago Herald.

DOES DANSES 
THREATEN W ?

Are You in the Coils
of Diseasw^?

M *y oo iTio »c rp<iil 
«Vyc „ 1-of.cicknessigerush- 
 ̂ ir-f yo> to death!

Your Duck i» heavy, 
oycaduil, a never cnii- 

,Tv.’cari.".e£tjIioldBy'll. 
Too many women wefl 

' know tho uicanmif o1 
V hopclc£3crRg»ir(f dnys 

and eni less hisEhta. 
Functional iu:d or*

time. Don'tsuffe<*lontrer.
St»0a- yitaewiil r?!; .7X 

you now.
This wonderful remedy 

is <Aa guarantr^d  tva- 
 ̂ man’s tome of ti\* world. I t  is tha iTn- 
I ished work o f a lifctimo o f a distin- 
' guished physician who gave the best 
I years o f life study to its perfection.
I Stella- Vitaa is a life civing timic gu3> 
anteed by every deafor who setiB it.

I Whenever a bottle fails to benefit you.
' the dea!cr cheerfully refunds eTe.*y 
iKinny it  cost you. I t  is perfectly harm
less—healing and health in every drtm.

Thousands o f well women all over toe 
South testify to its wonderful proper
ties. Shake off the serpent. Get welL 
Begin today. Get a bottle o f Stada- 

, Vitaa, the guarantaad-to-homaftt rem
edy. Your dealer Bella it  in |1 bottke. 
Thacher Medicine Co., Chattanooga 
Toon.

For M|t by T. L  Qrlmot 
Druggist

For Shingle 
Roofs

5>biaalc roofv abow wear much 
aoouer than other parta of tha 
lioua«-. This ia becauae the laof 
aeldom haa protectioo againat 
auD, raiu and cold.

Rich-Tone 
SHINGLE STAIN
la a pt-netrating and preservative 
atain made csp-cially for shingle 
ruoh.

Not only dia-s atain preserve 
the wood and prevent decay, but 
a stained roof gives the tinishing 
touch of beauty to your home. 
It may also be used for bunga
lows and rough-finished siding.

• Let us figure on a coat of bhiagki 
Stain for your roofi.

Burton-linqo tu.
.Vlerkel. Texa:«

B A D  H A B IT S .
Each year one vicious habit 

rooted out in time ought to make 
tho worst man good.— Benjamin 
Franklin.

Opposite the postoiRce 
oline Station has just i>aen/C()ni- 
pleted. The first 50 ladiM t^ e t 
five gallons of gasolinej/ac^ l̂l 
also get one gallon FREE j

R U S H

Tired.
Gcmld — 'I’heiv 1» no rc*t for the 

weary. Geraldlnp—Nor for thooe they 
make weary.—Kxchaiige.

Owla In Asia Minor.
Perhaps .Vala Mln«>r la richer In crude 

and tntereattng fantlea thau any other 
country. Wbc'i children hear an owl j 
hooting from the cyprena grove.s they ; 
cry. “Good newa for na, good mcsaagcs I 
for yon." I f  they catch an owl they ; 
hold It up by the b<>ak and chant, I 
“Palm Sunday owl, how docs your I 
mother ilanceV' 'The meaulng of the | 
rite la lost, btit the habit lingers.

Wharo Once a Homs Stood. j
And what la more melancholy than 

the old api>la trec.4 that linger about , 
the spot V iH-re once atoiKl a homestead. | 
but where there la now only u ruined 
chimney rlHlng out of a grassy and 
waml grown i-ellarl They offer their 
ftnlt to the wayfarer-apples that are 
bltter-awoat with the awral o f time's 
v tcM tode .-H aw thonw

.a Tiisj,

•*MEU0 CENTRAL!
GIVE ME 179*’

’ Phone us your o’rders. 
We are always at your ser
vice and telephone orders- 
receive just the same care 
and attention as if you came 
into the store.

Our deliveries are prompt 
and you can absolutely de
pend upon prettirp satisfac
tion by dealing with us.

liemenjber the numl>er— 
179. Call us to-day.

E .L .  R O G E R S
O M O C B IIV  . .
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REALIZATION
FREE FREE
To the first 25 la- 
d^s buying $1.00 
worth of mdse, we 
will give free a nice 
dress p a t t e r n  of 
good material the 
opening day at 9
a. m.

10 Cents
From 9:46 to 10:00 
A. M., Saturday, 
June 24th, we will 
sell 10 yards of 
best calico for 10c. 
10 yards to a cus
tomer.

The Star Store, G. E. Comegys, Merkel, Tex.
The entire stock has been turned over to the London Sales Company with instructions to realize the 
CASH regardless of how great the loss, and to give the people of Merkel and surrounding country some 
real genuine bargains, and to hold the greatest sale ever held in West Texas. And you will readily see 
when you come to this store that every little tag means greater reductions than was ever attempted before- 
This store will be covered with bargains from the ceiling to the floor. Everything will be marked in plain 
figures and sold just as advertised, no false statements nor misrepresentations are guaranteed by G. E. 
Comegys.

Everybody knows the class of merchandise always 
handled in the 15 years* of successful merchandising by 
M r. Comegys. And  his reliable business methods will 
be a guarantee of every statement herein made. Our 
policy during this sale will be as it always has been— 
absolute integrity, satisfaction and accommodation, 
with the intention of winning and holding the patron
age of every customer and that we will live up to same 
you will agree when you you come to this store.

R ight in the very heart of the season when merchan
dise should bring big profits, we are going to make 
this sacrifice. W e  mean business, and if saving money 
means anything to you all we ask is for you to com^ 
and look this stock over. Necessity shows no mercy; 
we are forced to take this course.

Sale Starts Saturday, June 24th
At 9:00 A.

FREE FREE

To the first twen
ty men spending 
$1.00, we will give 
a nice present free 
the opening day, 
Saturday, June 24 
at 9 a. m.

$20,000 Stock of High
Brade Merchandise

For men, women and children, consisting of the best in Dry Goods, Clo
thing, Shoes, Millinery, Ready-to-wear Furnishing Goods, Groceries, etc. 
from the best manufacturers in the world, to be sold at a fraction of the cost 
to manufacture, and in justice to your family you dare not stay away from

this great sale

BARGAINS
Bargains ga l o r e  
from the ceiling 
to the floor, will 
greet you as you 
enter the door. 
Prices will be so 
low, everyth ing 
bound to go.

Space and lack of time will not permit us to mention prices, but we will show you what real genu
ine bargains are when you come to this störe. Not a few items, but everything in the big store. 
Nothing to be reserved. You can come expecting to buy cheaper than you ever bought before  ̂ and 
you won’t be disappointed. Stock in the hands of the London Sales Co., the world’s greatest bargain

givers. Let nothing keep you away.

Store will be closed 

Thursday and Fri

day to a r r a n g e  

stock. Nothing to 

be sold until open

ing day, Saturday, 

June 24, at 9 A .  M .

STAR STORE Don't Forget the 

OPENING DAY

G. E. COMEGYS
MERKEL TEXAS

SATURDAY, 
JUNE 24TH

And to last 10 big 

Days
u ^
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